
A SPECIFIC
-F-OB-

La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,

AND LUNC TROUBLES,

AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL

'' "Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily "Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

PERSONAL IENTION.

Mrs. Ernest Jensen went to Portland
this re or n in sr.

Mr. Wm. McCiure of Mosier ia in the
the city today.

Mr. Enail Shanno returned from Port-
land Saturday night.

Mrs. M. Schooling took the Regulator
this morning for Portland.

Mr. F. M. Jones, a well-know- n sheep-
man from Bakeoven, is in the city today.

Mr. E. T. Hinman of Dufur is in the
city, and will go to Portland on the
night train.
. Mrs. J. P. Hayden of Portland, who
has been in the city a short time, re-
turned today.

Mr. Chester Colwell, who has been
visiting his uiother in Portland, spent
yesterday in the city with his uncle,
Mr. Wm. Sylvester, on his way to Baker
City.

Mr. Ralph Rowland and sister, Mrs.
f Margaret Ainsworth, left yesterday lor

San Francisco, where they will take a
steamer for Honolulu, to permanently
reside.

TWnt.v TT R Mm-chn- dor. A

Humphrey is in the city from Portland
today. His wife has improved in health
since his return to Portland. He will
continue the business interrupted by
her sickness, that of subpoenaing witnes-
ses in the government road land case be-
fore the U. S. court at Portland.

PULPITS AND PEWS

M. E. CHURCH.
The sermon of the .morning by Rev.

"Wood was from the subject, "Sunlight
on a Dark Day." Quoting familiar
characters in sacred history, he recited
some darkest event in their career, be-
ing tempered by the consolation and aid
of the divine Master. We all have our
J 1 J T 1uam ubjh. ouoner or later comes trio-ulatio- n.

In the hour of bereavement,
the day is very dark, and the heart is
oppressed by a weight that seemingly
robs life ot every pleasure. But there
jcomes the promise from the word, "Fear
not; only believe," and by the exercise
of faith there comes sunshine to lighten
the gloom. The subject for the evening

- discourse was "Drifting," Lukexv:13.
The wayward life of the prodigal son

..formed the basis of the discourse. At-
tention was called to the individual
drifting from truth, righteousness and
God as the basis of all drifting, politi-
cally, financially, socially and religiously.
Drifting frequently begins with separa-
tion from home influences. The tide of
influence that carries man to ruin is
sensual lust, aided by evils too common

wasted life, ending in remorse of con-

science, and eternal death. In view of
ear great danger of drifting, and the fact
that men drift unconsciously, we should
practice prayerful
We should give all diligence to avoid
drifting, since by our influence we may
deprive others of that which is dearer to
them than gold ; and the value of our
lives is determined by our influence upon
others for good. We should consider
each moment of drifting as one of immi-
nent danger, since we may at any time
pass the line of possible recovery. The
Christian's hope, which is the realization

of divine aid, faithfully followed, ia the
only sure anchorage for the soul.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

The church was well filled yesterday
morning to hear a sermon on charity
delivered by the pastor, W. C. Curtis.
He took as bis text the story of the Good
Samaritan and elaborated (the lessons it
taught. The world is suffering from the
lack of just such men as the Samaritan.
If money cannot be given in benevo-
lence, no one is so poor but that he can
bestow a word of sympathy now and
then. Such things couut far more than
the donor imagines. At' the morning
service in place of the anthem Mrs. E.
C. Price sang a beautiful sacred solo.

CHBTSTIAN CHUBCIIi

Rev. Hazel's evening subject at the
Christian church was "The Four Angels
Bound on the River Euphrates." The
angels symbolized four great generals of
the Tartar dynasty who battled against
Mohamedanism, finally destroying it
last stronghold in the fall of Constanti-
nople in the loth century.

Antelope ira.

Married, on Wednesday last, at the
Union House, Rev. John Leach officiat-
ing, Miss Delia Neil and George Dodd,
both of Antelope. The parties are well
and favorably known in this community,
where they have resided for some time,
and their many friends join in wishing
them a long and happy life of connubial
bliss.

Levi Robinson of Portland has opened
a stock of dry goods in the building
known as Hotel De Scott, adding another
store to the business of Antelope.

At the annual school meeting Monday
W. Bolton was director and
Frank Irvine clerk. The vote was prac-
tically unanimous, there being no other
nominations. The clerk's report showed
the district to be in good financial con-

dition, the floating debt and a part of
the bonded debt having been paid dur-
ing the past year, a nine-month- s school,
with two teachers, maintained, and a
balance of $375 cash on hand. The
teachers' report showed an enrollment
of eighty, with an unusually good at-

tendance, nearly perfect deportment, a
high standing in scholarship, with
twelve pursuing high school studies.
Several ladies attended the meeting.

Judge Liebe of The Dalles spent sev-

eral days in Antelope this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oneal, who have been

in Antelope during the winter sending
their grandchildren to school, returned
to Muddy this week.

The storm on March 21 was the worst
of the season, and considerable tear was
felt for stock; but all came through in
good shape, except a few scattering
losses, which were very light.

G. H. Dunn, who has been prinicipal
of the Antelope schools for the past
three years, sold his residence property
here to George Patterson, and will re
move to Putaluma, California, at the
close of the present term in May.

Hoenette.
Antelope, March 3, 1896.

Announcement.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will give a Hit-or-Mi- ss social next
Friday evening in the church. A good
literary and musical program will be
rendered, which will be published later.
We especially request the Endeavorers
and societies of the different churches to
attend. Neixy Sylvester,.

Fourth Vice President.
Notice of Special School Meeting.

Notice ia hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. 12, of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, that the annuAi
school meeting for the said school dis-

trict for the election . of directors and
clerk, will be held at the office of Wm.
Michel, on Third street, in The Dalles,
Oregon, to begin at the hour of 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, and continue until 6
o'clock in the afternoon of the 9th day
of March, 1896.

Che meeting is called for the purpose
of electing one director 'for eaid district
for the term of three years, and one
clerk- - for the term of one year. Said
election to be by ballot and the polls
will remain open from 2 o'clock p. m.
until 6 p. m. of said 9th day of March,
1896, A. D.

Dated this 27tb day of February, 1806.
S. B. Adams,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest : E. Jacobsen,

District C'erk. 128 dlOt

Auction Bale.
On Saturday at 11 a. m., dry goods,

clothing, underwear, etc., at Vogt's
store. J. B. Crosses.--.

mch5 3t
. One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cougb. Sold by Snipee-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. :

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kinersl-

Drug Co.

Hone lint Ayer' at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillaB sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits." ,

'

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe' kidney trouble for
many year, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters ia especially adapted to cure oi
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 502 and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

The Stabling; Green House.
We wish to announce that we have a

complete stock of the following designs :

Masons, Odd Fellows, Elks; Knights
of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood-
men, Red Men, Firemen's Triumph &
Helmet, Eastern Star; Lyres, 2 sizes;
Wreaths, 7' sizes ; Horse Shoe, 3 sizes;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes ; Anchor1, 3 sizes ;

Flying and Sitting Doves; Open Bible;
Gates'Aiar ; Crosses and Crowns united :

Flower baskets, 3 sizes ; a large assort-
ment of Welcome and Wedding bells : a
deduction made it wires are returned
We are at all times prepared to fill these
designs with beautiful flowers at reason
able rates.

Mrs. A. L. Stublikg & Son.

For Rent.
A good, responsible tenant can rent a

fine farm of 160 acres, situated ten miles
from The Dalles. Apply to W. E
Campbell, Endersbv. ill-dw2- w

Lovt.
One light red cow, branded ST on

left hip, with red and white between
horns and on flanks and one drooped
horn. Also one white bull calf with
black and yellow speks on neck, branded
ST on right side or hip. Will pay $5 re
ward. Address Stewart, Dutch Flat,
The Dalles. diwlm

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children said:
'Whn my children have croup there is
cnly one patent medicine I ever use, and
mac is Chamberlain's Cj .rrh Remedy.
It possesses some medica properties
that relieve the little sufferei immedi
ately. It is, in my opinion, the best
cough medicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
croup cougb appears it will prevent the
attack. It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in
giving it to children, as it contains noth
ing injurious. For sale by Biakeley &
uougnton, Druggist.

In a recent editorial the Salem, Or.,
Independent says: "Time and again
have we seen Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy tried and never without the
most satisfactory results. Whenever we
see a person afflicted with hoarseness,
with a cough or cold, we invariably ad
viae them to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy; and when they do, they never
regret it. It always does the work, and
does it well." For sale by Blakeley &
Uougnton, Urugsnst.

Sheriffs Sale.
A iudjrment.order and decree havlnir been ren- -

dertd and entered In the Circuit Court of the
b . e oi uregon lor Wasco Countr, on the 17th
6ay of January, 1896, in a cause therein pending,
wherein lrd. H. Dletzel was plaintiff and W.
A. Miller, Lydla S. Miller, John W. Elton, Mhiv
J. Elton, 8. B. Adams, V. W. Klce and B. S.
Huntington and 11. 8. Wilson, partners, doing
business under the firm name of Huntington fc

. ...... ... ,.U'donn rJ I I 1 i

it was decreed that the mortgage of the plaintiff
De ioreciosca ana me niorcgugea premises here-
inafter described be sold by the sheriff of Wasco
County, Oregon, in the manner provided by
law for the sale of real estate under execution,
and that the proceeds of such sale be applied as
follows, t: First, upon the payment o any
taxes that may be due upon said premises, or
that may be necessary to redeem the same from
any sale thereof for unpaid taxes. Second, upon
the amount due to the plaintiff, namely, the
sum of $363.73, and the further sum of 140 as at-
torney's fee and the costs and disbursements of
said foreclosure and sale. Third, upon the
amount due to the defendant, C. V. Rice, t:

the sum of 419.43. Fourth, upon the
amount due to the defendants, Huntington &
Wilson, to-w- the sum of 1 159.50. Fifth, upon
the amount due o the defendant, 8. B. Adams,
to-wi-t, the sum of $575.15. Sixth, that the over-
plus, if any there be, be paid to the olerk of thecourt to abide the further order of the court.

And anexecntion and order of sale having is-
sued out of said court on said 17th day of Janu-
ary, 1896, to me directed and commanding me to
sell said premises hereinnfter described, for thepurpose of satisfying said decree, now, therefore,
under and in pursuance of said execution and
order of sale. I will, on, Saturday, the 15th day of
February, 1896, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at
the courthouse doot in Dalles City, in Wasco
connty, Oregon, sell at publio auction, to thehighest bidder, for cash in hand, for the purpose
of satisfying the decree above mentioned, all the
mortgaged premises in said decree described, to-w-

The south of the southwest quarter, thenortheast quater of the southwest quarter andthe southwest quarter of . the southeast quarter
of section 28, in township 1 north, range 13 east,
Willamette Meridian; also the north J of thenortheast quarter, the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the southwest quar ero f
the northeast quarter of section S3, in township
1 north, range 13 east W. M., together with allthe tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging, lying and being in
Wasco County, Oregon. .

The Dalles, Oregon, January 17, 1896.
T. J. DRIVER

JanlB Sheriff Wasco County, Or.
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Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

SX. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
UULTJT1I
FARGO

TO GRAND FORF
CEOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON'
PHILADELPHIA
KEW TOBE
BOSTON AND ALL.
POINTS EAST and. SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent.'
The Dalles, Oregon,

ua
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

255, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

ERSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--YIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Eferr Eire Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

For full details call on O. B. Si Co.'s Agent
Tha Dalles, or address

W, H. HUELBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

to igfit anil Passenger Hub
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Gas-cad- e

Locks with- - Steamer Dallea, City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. .

PABSKNOIB BAIK8.
Oneway.. .$2,00
Round trip 3.0(1

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY
...General A cent -

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

Test it anv
way you like:

kit'
f.irtl''

Measum iHCnew it
and you will find

lardsst ',--& -- v-
piece of 000

ever sold
THE CELEBRATED

for

AUGUST Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out best Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market- -

TO GET READY
LARGE SPRING

A SVc
FOR
PRICES.

I am now selling Men's and Boys'
Fancy and Dress G-ood- Cloaks, Capes, Shoes,
and else found m a dry
goods store.

C. F.

&
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

TENTS' and WAGON COVERS.
REPAIRING PROMPT!. Y IOE. , Acioi&ii g E. 3. Cll:i A Co.'s o

--DEALER IN

And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in
TTT A TP TT ' 1 A T l.ll iir II T T T A nrVl.l 1

PRACTICAL PAINTER arirt' PAPER HANGER. None but the best branda
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all oar" work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.,
Store and Paint Shoo oorner Third and

a

the
the

J.
IN

CClines
and Key

St. Louis and

THE OLD ORO
67 Second St.,

tobacco
for 10 cents

STOCK--

BUCHLER,

Clothing,

everything first-clas- s

STEPHENS.

RUPERT GABEL,
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,

Domestic

Milwaukee
Columbia

VAUSE,
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Washington Sts.. The Dalles, 0reou

O. MHCK,
--DEALER

pine and Iiiquotfs,
West Cigars, -

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught.

FINO STAND,

The Dalles, Oregon,


